BUFFET MENU
Our Buffet Menu is for groups that book our Whiskey Room or enclosed patio. Not seeing something you
like? Speak to a manager about making substitutions to reflect your personal taste! We require a
minimum of 15 people. Beverages are not included.

PIZZA BUFFET

TACO BUFFET

Great selection of a variety of pizzas catered
to your tastes. (Chef's choice.) Includes
house salad with dressing. Gluten-free and
veggie options are available. $11 per person

Soft shell tacos, seasoned beef and chicken,
southwest tater tots, Spanish rice, black
beans, salsa, homemade queso, and corn
tortilla chips. Served with mixed cheese, pico
de gallo, and lettuce. $15 per person

PICNIC ON THE PATIO
Brats, hamburgers, potato salad, coleslaw,
kettle chips, pickles, lettuce, tomatoes,
onions, and various cheeses. $16 per person

SANDWICH BUFFET
Build your sandwich with turkey, ham,
various cheeses, and two bread choices.
Includes soup or chili, kettle chips, vegetable
tray, and condiments. $13 per person

JACK’S HEARTY PASTA BUFFET
Two kinds of pasta, red and white sauce,
sausage, braised chicken, and a house salad
with dressing. $14 per person

JACK’S BBQ BUFFET
Smoked Pork, Braised BBQ Chicken, Sloppy
Jack mix, slider buns, tater salad, coleslaw,
kettle chips, house salad with dressing, and
vegetable tray. $18 per person

APPETIZER BUFFET
Choose FOUR of the following appetizers for
$15 per person
Cowboy Jack’s Traditional or Boneless
Wings (choose two sauces)
Cowboy Queso
Combination of Southwest and Veggie
Quesadillas
Po-Tater Skins
Spicy Breaded Cauliflower
Wisconsin Jalapeño Cheese Curds
Country Nachos (build your own)
BBQ Meatballs
For $2 more per person, upgrade two of the
four appetizers with the following choices:
Sirloin Tips
Sliders (Braised BBQ Chicken, Smoked
Pork, or Sloppy Jack Sliders)
Add chicken, taco beef, or smoked pork
to the Country Nachos.

Based upon availability. All prices are subject to change. The price does not include gratuity. November 2022.
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